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y Vrew Pedant the presidential piamre-—Rad a . : . 
The book “The Death of a been waiting for the body. oa ‘ Trotter 

‘President” gives the Kennedy This delay was on the per- an : : 
side of the differences be-: | sonal order of the new Presi- Tele. Room i 
tween the Kennedy and the‘ | dent, and contrary to the Le Wo Holmes i Johnson families following ; ‘ wishes of the Secret Service, = . : : } 

‘| fohn F. Kennedy’s assassina- Emery Roberts of the Secret i 
' | tion. Drew Pearson was in Service staff had ordered the i 

Dallas on the day of the plane to take off immediately. 
tragedy and in today’s col- The Secret Service had no 
umn endeavors to give the idea, in the confusion of Mr. 
other side of the story. Kennedy’s death, as to wheth- 

er there was a widespread plot 
i} Iwas in Dallas on the tragic] _against both the President and 
;iday President Kennedy was} ‘the Vice President and felt 
: assassinated. Since that time} the new President would be 

‘jJack Anderson and I have; — safer fn the air en route to 
:|talked to vari- Washington. - 

yd he Kena But President Johnson or- 
i and Johnson dered the plane to wait for 

4 5 Mr. Kennedy's body. Mean- 
: while he telephoned Robert F. 

Kennedy, the Attorney Gener- 
al, in Washington to ask for a 
legal opinion as to whether he 
should take the oath of office 
immediately or wait till he got 
back to ashington. Bobby 
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: ~ revivmimdi- ' | 
| tween Mrs. Pearson Kefnre But Weputy Attorney ey ~: . i +; J6hn F, Kennedy and Pres!- Generar Katzenba¢h—catre d le hey F how vice J: = € a 

i dent Johnson. . back to advise that Mr. John- ~~"  '* Washington Post D ie | 
Unquestionably there was son should be sworn in immej Times Herald = 

: Triction. Bitterness developed diately. If there was a nation- ue :, 
i duting the tense moments! | jal emergency while the plane The Washington Daily News = 
! after the assassination, How- was 1n the air, such as a mis- The Evening Star (Washington) —_. 

1¢ ever, the Manchester book site attack on the United The Sunday Star (Washington) : 
; tells only one side of the story. States, the'President was the 2 
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' ‘ . Daily News (New York) _ Here ‘is part of the other only person, as Commander-|; 1 - : Fy 
: ! side: in-Chief, who could give the Le, Le 04 90 Os -f 7. Sunday News (New York) —_____._, 

r : First, friction occurred with 4 jorder to launch American mis- New York Post : 
i the coroner in, Dallas. Ken- siles in retaliation. 
aeth “O'Donnell, secretary to} * Incidentally, Mr. Johnson 
Mr. Kennedy, and Brig. Gen. bby formally as 
Godfrey McHugh, his Air|  [2garessed Bobby formally 
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a “General Kennedy” during (New York) £ 

ye for yatad be beextemiristéd this and other conversations. The Sun (Baltimore) “ 

Ta tea ening he Mrs. Kennedy’s Ire - The Worker — 
lthe coroner refused to release Mrs. Kennedy expressed in-| ~~ , }. rf The New Leader. 
it until he held an inquest. _ | (dignation in the original ver- i 1", ‘The Wall Street Journal 

' Finally O'Donnell and Me- sion of the Manchester book f tai Sati 
‘Hugh - prevailed upon him. that President Johnson used} ‘- ‘ : f | t The National Observer 
Then they had trouble with a | |her husband’s plane. How- “2/5 People’s World 
Dallas city ordinance against. | jever, the plane contained se- f fi 
carrying a casket in an ambu- eret electronic communica- Date 
lance. They had purchased a tions equipment which only . : . . 
casket but fougd it was neces- the. President could use in . . . : ‘-. x} 
sary to get a hparse, case of emergency. Mr. John-| - \ . Ji N 1 ] 
“It took about an hour to - | {Son had flown to Dallas in: the My 967 

‘overcome local red tape’ and Vice Presidential plane, but i) - i - 
driye Mr. Kennedy's body to did not carry this equipment.| - aN - 
the Wirtiny alrplane*——=—* The Secret Service had de- si N ° wig om 
— cided that he must use Aitt- “4 . ® Steen 

A xa ot Force, One for the return’ jour- : . . 
Ni} OR Pihey in order to be able to use oF 
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“Kiter Feceiving word tram, . *. + 
ihe Justice Department-that|. - . Boe 
he should. be sworn in in Dal- . : "we 
las, Mr. Johnson sent for U.S. : 
District Judge Sarah Hughes 
to administer the oath. While 
he_was waiting for her. Mr. 
Keine body was put 
aboard the plane, and Gen. 
Mchugn told Malcolfractiaezf, 
press secretary, that Ken O% 
Donnell wanted the plane to 
;take off immediately. McHugh | ae 2 ee 
was quite excited. He had Lo ke * 
rushed through the plane , wo 
looking for Mr. Johnson and 
Mrs. Kennedy, later said that , 
he .had found Mrs, Kennedy ~ 
kneeling beside her dead hus-. 
hand while Mr. Johnson was 
in the washroom changing his _ 
clothes. - 27 

But Kilduff told McHugh 
, the plane could not take off. 

“He may want to take off,” 
Kilduff said, referring to 
O'Donnell, “but he isn’t in 
charge any more. Johnson is 
now President.” 

Later, as Mr. Kennedy's 
body was about to be removed - 

“from” the plane, O'Donnell is - ‘ . co 
..reported to have blocked the : St o 
new President in the plane's : ‘ 
aisle so he could not disem- 
bark with thd’ body. . 

  

Rumors of Boorishness 
Various stories have been 

circulated regarding the tragic 
flight back to Washington, 
Mrs. Kennedy is reported say-< 
ing she objected’ to being 
called “Honey” and did not 
want Johnson near her; that 
she didn’t want “that man to 
touch me.” It was also report- 
ed that Johnson had come : ~ . a 
back to the rear of the plane , . 
and smiled on the casket. 

According to Kilduff, the . vO 
new President acted with. \ : 
dignity and sympathy. + 
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